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Executive Summary:  

• MAG created a clinical data warehouse in late 2015/early 2016 and then began to electronically integrate 

practices’ various Electronic Medical Record (EMR) data into the MAG data warehouse. CIPA’s statewide 

presence requires a way to integrate practices in rural, urban, and suburban service areas.   

• In 2016 MAG began to send ACRS files to MiHIN on a monthly basis for all practices whose EMR is integrated 

with MAG’s data warehouse. In return, MAG’s data warehouse receives all-patient/all-payer ADT notifications 

for all practices whose EMR is electronically integrated with MAG’s data warehouse. 

• Real-time ADT notifications are deposited into the MAG secure provider portal, CarespectiveTM, where they can 

be accessed real-time by practice staff from the practices whose EMRs are electronically integrated with MAG. 

The ADT notices in CarespectiveTM are updated throughout the workday as ADT notifications are received from 

MiHIN. 

• CIPA practice embedded care managers use the ADT notices to follow patients who have been discharged from 

an inpatient, emergency department, or other encounter at a hospital facility. 

• CIPA practice care managers’ access to real time ADT notices and follow-up with patients after a facility 

encounter has resulted in an overall decrease in ER visits, a decrease in inpatient readmissions, and a decrease 

in frequent ER utilization.   

Category of Submission: HIE/ADT Implementation 
 
Title of Submission: Real-time All-Patient/All-Payer ADTs in MAG CarespectiveTM Secure Provider Portal 
 
When did the intervention start and end?  
MAG began integrating practices with compatible EMRs to MAG’s data warehouse in late 2015/early 2016 for the 
purpose of sending supplemental quality data to BCBSM to close quality measure patient gaps in care. MAG included 
ACRS files in the data extracted from practice EMRs and sends it to MiHIN. In return, MAG receives real-time ADT 
information from MiHIN, which is made available to the practices via CarespectiveTM. The practice embedded care 
managers and other practice staff can access the ADTs and follow up with patients within 48 hours. This process is 
ongoing as more practices and additional EMR systems are scheduled for integration with the MAG data warehouse. 
 
Goal of the Program/Intervention:  
The goal of providing ADTs to CIPA practices via CarespectiveTM is to provide practices with the data for their patient 
population in a convenient manner (without the practice needing to expend monetary and other resources to connect 
to an HIE) so that each practice embedded care manager can engage their patients in Transitions of Care and eventual 
chronic care management, as applicable, for Inpatient and ED encounters for all of their active patients. 
 
Who developed the program/intervention, and how?   
The concept of making all-patient/all-payer ADT notices available on CarespectiveTM was a joint effort between MAG’s 
IT Department and the CIPA Practice Consultant Team. Practice consultants wanted a convenient method of providing 
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ADT information to CIPA practices so the practices could engage in TOC for patients that were seen in the ED and/or 
were admitted to a health care facility. MAG’s IT Department was already providing BCBSM Members’ ADT notices to 
practices via CarespectiveTM. When MAG’s EMR Integration Program began in 2016, extraction of ACRS data for each 
integrated practice was added so that all-patient/all-payer ADTs could be included in Carespective™ for use by CIPA 
practices with an embedded care manager.  
 
Description of the Program/Intervention:  
CIPA practice consultants work with each practice and embedded care managers to determine the best process or 
workflow to utilize the CarespectiveTM ADTs for their practice. A process that works for one practice may not work for 
another practice.  
 
CIPA practice consultants had set up CarespectiveTM provider portal access for practice-embedded care managers so 
that they could view the practice’s ADTs minimally once a day. The care managers can set email notification schedules 
in Carespective up to every 12 hours. ADTs can be sorted by type of encounter, patient name, facility, and date of 
service; the ADTs are stored for up to 30 days.   
 
Care managers use the ADTs to outreach to patients for TOC services.  The reason for the facility encounter, the 
complexity of the patient’s admitting diagnosis and condition at discharge, and the immediacy of recommended 
follow-up care determine how the care manager prioritizes patient outreach.  
 
How were patients identified for the program/intervention?  
How was success measured? Please delineate whether metrics were process-based or outcome-based.  
Patients with diabetes and other chronic conditions with admissions, ER discharges, or other facility encounters were 
identified and followed first. In pediatric practices the initial focus was on patients with persistent asthma. Physicians 
were consulted about which patients to reach out to first,  but, as the practice care managers became more adept at 
reviewing and identifying which patients needed immediate follow-up after an ER or inpatient encounter and which 
could wait a day or two, all patients with an ADT encounter were reviewed and contacted as determined appropriate 
by the care manager(s). Process-based metrics of the number of practices whose EMR data were electronically 
integrated with MAG’s data warehouse and thereby received all-patient/all-payer ADT notifications were followed. 
Subsequent to electronic data integration, outcome metrics of the rate of inpatient readmissions and ER utilization 
rates for all CIPA practices were followed to determine the success of the program.  
 
What were the program results? Include qualitative data/graphs.  
 

 2017 2018 

CIPA PUs Receiving All-Patient/All-Payer 
ADTs in CarespectiveTM 

19 48 

CIPA PU TOC Claims Paid by BCBSM 73 104 

CIPA 30-Day Readmission Rate (for PUs 
Receiving All-Patient/All-Payer ADTs) 

7.84% 7.69% 

CIPA 30-Day Readmission Cost PMPM 
(for PUs Receiving All-Patient/All-Payer 
ADTs) 

$7.09 $6.76 

Total ED Utilization/1000 (for PUs 
Receiving All-Patient/All-Payer ADTs) 
 

242.48 
 

219.85 
 

ED total cost PMPM (for PUs Receiving 
All-Patient/All-Payer ADTs) 

$29.69 $27.30 
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Inpatient Total ACSC Admissions/1000 
(for PUs Receiving All-Patient/All-Payer 
ADTs) 

3.73 
 

3.22 
 

Inpatient ACSC total cost PMPM (for PUs 
Receiving All-Patient/All-Payer ADTs) 

$4.45 
 

$4.28 
 

Number of CIPA Practice Submitting 2 or 
More PDCM Claims* 

17 24 

Number of CIPA PDCM Claims 
Submitted* 

1232 3260 

*Based on BCBSM claims files sent to CIPA 
 

Were any new tools, processes, or resources developed to aid in the implementation of the program/intervention? 
MAG’s secure provider portal, CarespectiveTM, is innovative and allows CIPA to send PHI reports and other data to its 
member practices securely. CarespectiveTM may also be used by practices to send PHI and other protected data to CIPA 
securely. MAG and CIPA have expanded the uses of CarespectiveTM to include more features over the years, including 
ADT notifications. 
 
Initially, the process to set up a user in CarespectiveTM was done by the MAG IT Department and was a paper-based 
process. The turnaround took several weeks. In 2016/2017 the process of setting up CarespectiveTM Users was 
automated so that CIPA practice consultants could set up CarespectiveTM User Access at the time they were meeting 
with a practice or over the phone. The new process allows for quicker setup and turnaround time for practice staff.  
CIPA provided webinar and in-person training for practices on how to use the CarespectiveTM provider portal. A How-
To-Use CarespectiveTM document was created and made available to PUs and posted on the CarespectiveTM Learning 
Center. In addition, BCBSM PDCM Patient Lists are sent to practices and care managers securely via the CarespectiveTM 
provider portal. CIPA practice consultants worked with each practice to develop a process for using the ADT 
notifications (and BCBSM PDCM patient lists) available in CarespectiveTM.  
 
CIPA presented a TCM webinar about how to set up a workflow for providing and billing TCM services. CIPA has 
developed a PCMH Toolkit which is available to PUs on CarespectiveTM and includes: written guidelines for Planned 
Visits, TCM, care management workflows, Clinical Quality Tip Sheets for adult and pediatric patients, PCP Monthly 
Clinical Quality guides, and other PCMH tools and processes.  
 
What are you proudest of regarding this submission? Why does this work matter?  
Sending ACRS files to MiHIN for the CIPA practices that are electronically integrated with MAG’s data warehouse 
requires no extra work for PUs and minimal effort for MAG’s IT Department now that it is in production. Multiple EMRs 
representing 75 PUs are now (2019) electronically integrated with MAG’s data warehouse and are now receiving real-
time ADT notifications. CIPA practices do not have to connect to an HIE to obtain ADT notifications. Making real-time 
ADT notifications available to practices enables the practice to follow-up with patients with an ADT encounter in a 
timelier manner.  
 
ER and Inpatient Admission Rates continue to decrease at the PO level in 2019, although it is too early to declare a 
continued downward trend in ER and Inpatient Rates. With more than 25 new practices (in the first six [6] months of 
2019) integrated to MAG’s data warehouse and thereby receiving real-time All-Patient/All-Payer ADTS via 
Carespective™, CIPA does expect ER and Inpatient Rates to be lower at the end of 2019. Practices and care managers 
feel that their interventions are making a positive impact on the health and well-being of their patients. 
 
How will your organization use the funds if your submission wins?  
If CIPA is a recipient of the award for HIE/ADT Best Practice, as part of our EMR data integration plan for the 12 
disparate EMRs used by CIPA practices, the funds will be utilized to expand the number of practices that receive real-
time All-Patient/All-Payer ADTs as a result of integration with MAG’s data warehouse. EMR data integration with 
MAG’s data warehouse will also allow CIPA to collect SDoH data and to send that data to MiHIN. Both interventions 
will support CIPA’s Care Management Plan to expand care management and provider-delivered care management 
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services into more CIPA practices, targeting those practice units that are unable to sustain care management efforts 
independently. 


